Welcome to University of Manchester

40,000+ students attend University of Manchester, 14,800 of which are international from 170 countries.

- 17% of staff are from a Black or minority ethnic background
- 51% of university’s workforce is female.
- 15% of the student body reported having a disability.

Read more on the university’s Main Page for Equality, Diversity, and Inclusion.

Services the Campus Offers

The University of Manchester offers a variety of student wellbeing services. Explore through the Student Support Landing Page and links below.

- **Pastoral Care** - academic advising, residential life, counseling/mental health resources, and international student support.
- **LGBTQ+ Resources** - support groups and contacts, including resources for queer people of color.
- **Disability Support** - learn more about eligibility for support and how to access resources, or email disability@manchester.ac.uk.

Student Organizations You Can Join

University of Manchester offers a variety of student organizations and social events to connect with others who share your identities. Visit their Students’ Union webpage to learn more.

- **Cultural and Faith-Based Clubs**
- **Volunteering and Fundraising Clubs** - volunteer for social causes for equality, wellbeing, sustainability, and more
- **Campaigning and Political Organizations** - including LGBTQIA+, feminism, and anti-racism focused groups

Notable Projects and Awards

University of Manchester has been recognized for excellence in diversity and inclusion by several organizations.

- Bronze Athena SWAN (uplifting women in STEM)
- Bronze Race Equity Charter
- Top 100 in Stonewall Workplace Equality Index for LGBTQIA+ equality
- Continue reading about the university’s awards here.